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Pfc. "Earl J. Berquist has just been 
graduated from the parent ra,dio 
school of the Air Forces Technical 
Training command. 

During" the intensive training per
iod here Pfc. Berquist received ins
truction and mechanics and is now 
qalified for duty as a member of a 
fighting bombc, rrcw. , M O w l € l i t T h e a l s o m a d e a n u m b e r 

•£'£ A°™ * iS n ° W m y ° f first downs and scored a touch-
- ^ 1 ^ / ^ „ . , ^ w n only to have the 

PFC Harold Reason, am , airplane' K o n V 4A„ *Htw,i„„ vfc« 

Def«*t« Yp»iUnti Team Here Friday 
by Big Score 

I 
Pinckney had an easy time with 

the Ypsi high school reserves here 
last Friday, winning by the identical 
srcre they defeated them by in the 
first game with them 38 to 0. 

The Pinckney first team played 3 
quuiiers t nd ran up the 38 point*. 
The Pinckney second team played the 
whole fourth quarter and held Ypsi 

Charles Bfcrnett 
Passes Away 

Former Well Known Local Resident 
P U M I Away Sttaday 
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Sunday October 24, the 19th SuA. 
Raphael^ St. Mark's Church, Oct, 
Devotions and Holy Mass at 9 oYackj 
and 12:00 (noon). Catechism and 

'Bible History Classes for all school 
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By Y. Edfcor 

Charles Rex Burnett. 68, died at ! children after Sunday Mass and Sat 

In 1936 a measure was in 
[ to grant to the schools of the n 

turret gunner, is new at Salt Lake 
City, Utah, with a replacement div
ision. ....••.... 

Mrs Paul Singer (Jeanette Haines) 
who recently rejoined her husband 
who is in the naval avaition at Brook
lyn, N.Y. has returned to Pinckney 
again as Paul expects foreign duty j 
at ohce He is a pilot's mechanic and 
has many hours in the air. He enlist 
ed in Nov. 1941. 

PFC Bert Wylie is now on the" 
island of Attu* in the Aleutions where j 
he took part in the invasion. He does 
not like the climate there. 

Pvt. Chas. Battle has been disch
arged from the army on account of 
physical disability and has resumed 
his defense work job in Detroit. 

Born to IA Edward Howell and 
wife of Camp Atterbury, Ind., at 
Flint, Mich, on October 5 .i daugh
ter. Karen Elainv Ed.graduu'-ed fi"»m 
Pin^kvry high school1 :n 11)37 * nd 
played a star tackle position on the 
football team for 4 years. He lived 
with the Walter Mowers and Lynn 
Hendee homes and was commission
ed Lt. at officers training school. 

Cpl. Joseph Lesiak who has been j 
in Iceland, England and Ireland and 
completed a 3 years enlistment in the 
army, is now at Fort Leonard Wood. 

PFC Roy Fisher has been transfer
red from Fort Leonard Wood to Los 
Angeles, Calif. j 

J'in-jmie Bell of the Seabees who 
has been home on a furlough ret
urned to Williamsburg, Penn. bftjn. 

Norman VanBlaircum is home 
on a furlough from Aberdeen Prov 
ing Groiunds, Maryland. 

Westly Umstead has been trans
ferred from Great Laks to the naw.i 
station at San Diego, Cal. Walter 
Gra\ts M.P. has been on duty :r 
Charlestown, N.C. for *or.i& timj now. 

PFC Leonard Devino stationed in 
Iceland for a year or more <s r.ow 
in England. 

Pvt. Ernest Bokris is now at Camp 
Robert California. 

ball called 
back for clipping. The second team 
had lots of fight and played like vet
erans. 

The first team used mostly straight 
football with Garth Myer hitting the 
line. Lewandowski made some nice 
gains by end runs and Gus Ledwidge 
was on the receiving end of a double 
pass good for 50 yards and a touch
down. The Pinckney line held well 
and Ypsi only made 5 first downs. 

This was the first game played on 
the new gridiron laid out on the 

• soft ball field near the school. 
Next Friday Pinckney plays the 

Brighton team there. Brighton has a 
good team, having won from Dexter 
and lost Ann Arbor r».« erves by \ 
close score.Pinckney will have to step 
on it to win.Fred Singer who has been 
out villi a Chaney > orse will be b*<k 
and he should strengthen the team, 

the Masonic Home at Alma, Mich. 
Sunday. He was the son of Charles 
and Harriet Noble Burnett and was 
born in Hamburg township Dec. 26 
1879. On Feb. 1, 1905 he was united 
in marriage to Miss Marion Bergin 
of Lakeland. To this union three chil-
ldren were born Charles Newton, 
who died in infancy and two daught
ers, Mrs. Viola DeVoss and Mrs. Lora 
Danek, both living jn Ann Arbor. The 
deceased lived in Ann Arbor until 
1918 during which time he was mot-

orman on the street car line and 
also a member of the fire and police 
departments. 

In 1918 he purchased the David 
VanHorn farm, east of Pinckney and 
resided there until a few years ago. 
During this time he was dejraty sher
iff of Livingston county.. Several 
years ago his health failed and he was 
a patient at an Ann Arbor hospital 

at 10 a.m Novena devotions Friday 
at 12:20 noon and 745 for adults, 
followed by confessions. The Novena 
devotions in preparation for all Sts. 
Day (Nov. 1st) opens. 

Rosary devotions each morning wi
th the Devotions of Mass. Exposition 
of the Blessed Sacrament Sun. Morn
ings. Quarterly Day of Retreat and 
Devotions to the Blessed Sacrament 
in Reparation to the Blessed Sacra-j 
ment Tues. Wed. & Thurs for the 
Diocesan Clergy, this week, also ask
ing all who can do so to attend Holy 
Ma*-? on these days in Reperation, & 
dlevotions -for the intention of Peace. 

Intentions in the holy Mass this 
week are Sunday for the late Frank 

la Which Mostly Things Pertaining; 
to the War Are Discussed r 

$30(.,000,000 a year for school 
"I was at Pearl Harbor on Dec, J Po^s. It lay in a pigeon hole in com?*? 

8% 1941." fmittee until last week when it was 
* Joe James Custer, war correspond-1 fevive<i a n d brought out tor discuss-

ent of the United Press, was speak-| i o n- According to some observer*, it 
ing. His audience was Michigan news-
papez editors, assempled at Ann Ar
bor. 

"We had been told Pearl Harbor 
could not be successfully attacked. It 
was impossible to do so. I was a spo
rts editor of an American newspaper 
for many years, and on Sat., Dec. 6, 
I attended a football game at Hono
lulu. There was a radio broadcast dur 
ing the game, and little did we know 
that the Japs were listening to the 
broadcast, knowing that any interr 
uption might indicate an awareness 

Bovvers, requested by Mr. Wm. Fa-1 hV t h f m i l i t a r v o f t h* i r sneak ap-
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Ypsi Resedvies 
Friend 

rrel% Monday the feast of St. Luke 
the 'Evanielist, for alt parishioners. 
'present and past, Tues. for the late 

_ _ Pvt Merlin McCleer, requested by his 
f o r m e r a"^eaV 6n~May lV, lMiTheTiHend James Anderson & wife, Wed. 

for the intention of Mrs. Walter Kei-
ser, family, Thurs. for Service men, 
Mrs. Mary Singer, Friday for the 

Buiser 
Packard 

Baker 
Harisk 

Taylor 
Bell 

Ford 
Chapel 

Garfield 
Ttlichdowns-Lamb 2, M,sr 

Aschen. 2. Extra points-Lamb 
Substitutions- Pinckney: C. Clark, T. j " t n e grave. 
Clark, Craig, Bums, Young, H. Am-
burgey, D. Amburgey Switzer. Lath
ers, Berkerine, Nichols. Referee :Ris 
key U. of M. 

went to the Masonic Home at Alma 
to live and this place has since been 
his home. About six weeks ago., he 
underwent a serious operation there 
from which he failed to rally* 

He became a member of living
s'on Lodge No 76 FA AM & Pin
ckney in 1926 and served as one of 
the officers for several years. In 
1934, he was a candidate for sheriff 
in this county on the Republican tick 

Quirk ( e t *n t n e Primaries. 
Besides his two daughters, he lea

ves a 
itmore Lake and an uncle, Frank 
Burnett, of Flint. 

The funeral was held at the Swar-
hout Funeral Home Pinckney, Wed
nesday at 2:00 p.m., Rev. J McLucas 
officiating, burial in Hamburg cem-
etary. Livingston Lodge No. 7%, FA 

I j A. M. attended in a body and exem-
2.] plified the Masonic burial service 

David McGrath. Sat. with commemo
ration for Our Boys in services me
mbers of the Purgatorial society, and 
the late Mrs. Isabel Bowers.recfuested 
her sister Mrs. Vivian Dorion. 

Word was received this week of 
the death in Detroit oi Mr. Albert 
King, a summer resorter and parish
ioner of Patterson Lake. His funeral 
took place last week in Detroit and 

sister, Mrs. Howard Ball of Wh-1 b u r i a l i n I o w a - H e i s survived by his 
| son , Mr. James King, a daughter, 
i Mrs. Omar De Smedt of Patterson 
Lake and 10 grandchildren and two 

I ^greatgrandchildren. May hie soul 
rest in Eternal Peace with God, who 
he served so well while living. 

Also of the death of Catherine 
O'Brien, formerly of Ypsie~, Mich re
lative of Mrs. Ernest Steffe of this 

proack. 
"Why did they strike Dec. 7?It was 

the morning after a college football 

may pass. The re^-m in ihe present 
school system is ubslete and if it is j 
not reorganizled or revamped will not 
be able to function without federal 
appropriations. War conditions ane I 
high wages paid to war workers have 
caused many of the teachers to flock 
there causing a great teacher scar
city. Many attempts have been made 
to reorganize the school system, most 
of which have failed because district 
school units refused to give up local, 
control. If a consolidation system is 
not adopted soon increasing federal 

appropriations is the only answer. 

The small game season opened last 
week and found plenty of hunters 

game and an eveninp celebration. The|,in the fields and sufficient pheasants 
Jup-knew that Sundav morr̂ v'T v^u-J^ut a great scarcity of amunition. 
Id catrb us at our lowest point of) The wise hunters however could see 
v'giiance. The time was selected with the latter coming a year ago and 
thij in mind. " [stocked up with enough amunition 

Norman Lodge, Associated J V e s s ^ carry then through. Those who 
did not were out of luck. The prom
ised release of amunition for Oct. 

, failed to materalize and many dealers 
manship, no Geneva convention, out had nom a t a l ] T h e r e p o r t t f t a t a 

in the Solomons. It is kill or be kill j Howell dealer had a stock on hand 
led. The Japs take no prisoners and ; c a u s e d a r u s h t h e r e faut 

wat* correspondent, has seen war in 
the raw. 

"There are n o rules of sports-

neither do we. We don't need a live 
Jap for information, because every 
•Jap carries a diary with him. Jap pri
soners at Guadcanal attacked doctors 
in our American hospitals. These are 
facts because I was there to see them 
I don't know why our government 
r'ovbids war correspondents to tell 
tie t)uth about the iinplepsant aloai.2: 
with the pleasant things of war >'. 

Andy in a uniform and Martha in 
a Sloppy Joe Sweater go to the Rac-
kham building for an hour's recorded 

Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor [ concert. The scene is Michigan's great 
' stati university at Ann Arbor, a 

on arriving 
the amunition seekers were limited 
to six shells per person. A report 
that amunition could be had in Jack-
kson resulted in u very similar set-

l hp. There were reports that if you 
were willing to ..pay the price, plenty 
was obtainable on the black market. 
This we don't know but the hunters 
who came out from the city seemed 

1 to have plenty of amunition JCejjsjfĵ  
j To have plenty of amunition. 30-30 
shclh are sa'd to be bringing |20 

; reach the deakcrs until Nov. 1. 

,s- • 

PERSONAL. 
"• PICKUPS ft 

pOTICE! 
The Portage Lake Extension Group 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Frank \ 
Aberdeen Thurs., starting at 10: a.m 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
The dept's. name of persons who 

'"rannot buy deer hunting licenses OJJ 
account of game law violations con
tains 376 names those prohibited on 
account of responsibility in hunting, e n d w i t h ' Detroit relatives, 
accidents conta r.s 235 names. Deer| T h e W m # Hassenchal farm 
hw violation suspensions last 3 years j b e e n 8 o l d t o C l a u d e K e n n e d V t 

and for accident respmxihility 5. j M r S t E r d l e y VanSickle was in De-
A hufce bull moose r-cently w e n t | t r o i t p a r t o £ l a s t w e e k > 

through Brimly on the St. Mary's J a c k S m i t h o f A n n A r b o r w a f l t h e 

river, wrecking feuoes rnd everything, w e e k end ^ ^ o f B o b C a r p 

Chris. McGuiness of Dexter called 
on Ed.Spears sr. Sunday. 

Mrs.Myrtle Craft spent the week 

has 

GLENDON RICHARDS 

Glendon Richards, son of the* late 
Layera Richards of Pinckney and al
so a former resident, died at Grand 
Rapids Sunday.Surviving are his wife 
and two daughters. The funeral and | vat on officer, 
burial were in Grand Rapids. 

else in its path. 
Deer hunters are urged tc turn in 

all hides of deer killed this year into 
commercial channels for manufac-

Mrs. Doris Reason and Miss Helen 
Reason were in Howell Saturday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Reason of Ann Arbor on Oct. 15th, 

ture of military equipment such as( a daughter. 
gloves and mukluks(Arctic Shoes). M r , ^ ¾ ^ Clyde Fisher spent 
Of the 62,000 deer killed in M:ch. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sey 
last year only 20,000 hides were turn • 

Parish, whose death occured at St. 
last Friday. The funeral was from 
S. John's Church, Ypsie, Mon A.M. 
Burial in the family plot at St John's 
cemetary, Ypsie. Miss O'Brien is tht 
last of her family of ten children. Her 
parents were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Brien erf Ypsie. Requiem Mass 
will be offered here Mon next for 
Miss O'Brien, a sister of Mrs. 
PUffe. R.I.P 

peace time place for higher learninb 
now converted in a war training 

.center. H«re, too, thei.. is n t"\iliiy 
I of the coming sacrifice of awareness 

of the rendezvoos with death or life 
on seme far-off foreign land. 

There used to be an old salt water 
superstition of sailors that rats would 
always leave a sinking ship and in 
the days of sailing vessels sailors 
would never sign to sail on a ship 

I from which the rats had left. Last 

GOSPEL MISSION 
Measonite 

Esra Beeehte, paster 
Superintendent Oarvm Shirey 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service — . 11:00 
r( ing Peoples Meeting 7:30 
Waekly Prayer Service We4 .. 7:30 

ed in.Permit to sell or ship deer h!<ies 
ma/ be obtained from any conser-

f! 

at Bell Oak. 
James Harris and wife of Detroit 

spent the week end at the Ray Kell-
enbexger home. 

COMMUNITY CONG'L. 
Rev. J. M. McLucas Minuter 

Mr. Herman Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 
Mr. Alfred Lane Assist S.S. Supt 

Mr* Florence BautJui" OrganUt 
Aad Choir Director 

Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:00 

LOCAL RATION BOARD 

The local ration board will meet 
at local school Oct, 27 from 1:00 to 
6:00 p. m.,Oct. 28, 1:00 to 9;00 p. 

m. and Oct. 29, 1:00 to 9:00 p. m. 

O. E. S. CARD PARTY ' 

There will be a card party at the 
Masonic hall Sat. night, Oct. 23. 
Cards, checkers etc. The public is 
invited 

Fishermen's nets, confiscated by,, ^ ^ W y l i e a n d f a m . l y s p e n t S u n y . P Meeting Sun. Nite 7:00 

Ten days later. Andy and Martha week we read that Portugal might 
spend two hours at a USO dance at shortly declare war on Germany and 
the League. On Sunday they go I had given the Allies permission tot 
for a brief stroll. During the week uae the Azore Islands as air bases, 
they see each other perhaps three Also that Spain had withdrawn her 
or four times for 5 minutes between divisions from the Russian front 
classes. That's the social life for one where they have been helping (Jer-
month of an army student and his 
2ir! 'riend at Ann Arbor. 

He and she are just a sample of 
the new seriousness which typifies 
the 150o Navy, 200-0 Army and most 
of the civilian students at Ann Arbo>r 
now. Fraternities are closing down. 
Traditional extra-curricular activities 
are cut to the bone. 

Andy and Martha are learning to 
fight. 

Five young Navy students, grad-
uatep of Annapolis, hang their jac-

many fight Russia. These two count
ries were strong axis sympathizers at 
the beginning of the war but have 
since seen the handwriting cm the 
wall and want to get on the band 
wagon with the winner. 

We read much in the papers of 
meetings called to consider re-employ 
ment of the returning soldiers after 
the war. Gov. Kelly of Michigan has 
appointed such a committee we be
lieve The assumption seems to be that 

this dept. are used in camoflage 
training 

The number of farmer-hunter co
operative hunting clubs hu* dropped 
one third this year. 

licenses 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following marriage 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rabb-
age of Fowlerville. 

i Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Rane at Whitl 
more Lake Friday night. 

Mrs. P. W. Curlett and daughter, 
Pajila, and Mrs. Andrew Campbell 
were in Ann Arbor Friday. 

Choit Rehearsel Wed. Eve 8:00 
Classes in Sunday school for all 

ages A hearty welcome extended to 
fall who worship with us. You need the 
church and the chuTch needs you. 

Monday evening Oct. 25th Family 
Night with Pot-luck supper at 7:00 
P.M. Bring your own dishes and sil 
verware. Coffee will be served b> 

kets on door knobs and planer hand-. . , . , 
les, pick up a ten foot wooden model t h r 0 l ' * h cooperaon with mdustry . 
of a landing barge, weigh it, lower it P ,an. c a n be worked out whereby ret-
into the 300 ft. Naval Tank. "She u r n , n * s o l d i e r s c a n b e P l a c e d i n J°°* 
needs 3522 pounds", says one. almost as soon as they return to thia 

Lead blocks are piled in, the last country 

were issued at the county clerk's off-,' Utt a n d M r 8 , T # H o w e l l w d cMd 

ice last week: Lorain Bullis, 26,• w n o f Howell were Tuesday guests.Ithe church. The following committe 
Fowlerville, Joyce Allen, 24, Will- a t ^ Andrew Campbell home. 
iamstonjFrank Alger, 55, Howell.El-, M r a n d M „ , c , y d e D a r r o w o f M i l . 
izabeth Adams, 48, Howell; Fred f o r d c a U e d o n f r i e n d s h e r e Wednes-
McNamara, 30, Howellf Beatrice ^ y . H e i g recuperating from an ap-
82, YpsilantijEric Reiner,51, Howell, j pen(iicitus operation. 
Leleh Peirce, 60f Howell. | Rohert P i k e a n d ^ ^ w e n t to C o r . 

runna Sunday to take Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bentley home who have beM 
visiting them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Yarborough 
and children of Detroit spent the 
weai end Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge.The 

NOTICE! 
The L.A.S. will serve a cafeteria 

lunch at the Com. Cong'l church on 
Saturday, Oct. 23. 

HONORED AT SHOWER 

Mrs. Earl Ney entertained at a 
stork shower Friday evening for Mrs. 
Gary Eichman. Some nineteen guests 
were present and the evening was 
spent in playing progressive cooty. 
prizes were won by Mrs. Jerry Bois-
neau Mrs. Renz Murphy, and Mrs.. _, . . . . . , 
Roy'Reason. A dainty luncheon was1. ™ e 4 > * a * Clover Club and their , latter returned home with them for 

J t_ *i_ v~.u— - j * . . \~\.x«u I teacher, Miss Latimer held a meeting 1« visit 

will b* in charge: Mrs. Percy Swart 
out, Mrs. Herman Vedder, Mrs. Wn 
Ketchum. The Budget Committee will 
present their report after the supper. 

served by the hostess after which 
Mrs. Eichman opened the many beau 
tiful gifts. Everyone reports a fine 
lime, 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

The ration' board of Hudson Cor
ners, Dexter Twp., will meet at the 
Pinckney school cm Tues., Oct. 26 
frdrn 1:00 to 6:00-p. m. and Wed., 
Oct 27 from 1 to 9 p*m. 

Mrs. Frank Aberdeen 

at the Burgess school Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Canton and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Carl Abend of Birmingham. 

Mrs. Gladys Clinton has received 
word that twins, a boy and a girl, 
were bora last week to her nephew, 
Don Fishbeck who is an instructor in 
a army camp in Arkansas. 

Born to Ralph Clinton and wife at 
Mc Pherson hospital, Howell on Oct. 
16 , NINE LB. son, John Allan. 

The largest crowd of the season 
was present at the Masonic dance 

The five US senators who recently 
returned from a trip around the wor
ld where they visited the war froiifs 
stopping a few hours here ani a few 
minutes .there remind us of the bind 
men who were taken to an elephant. 
One touched its leg and said it was 

We think those who are 
few shifted a quarter of an inch at

;PU«h'nJ? this program fail to talM 
a time to get a trim tested with del- ™feny things into consideration In 
icate machinist's levels. Then the five the first place there will be no pell 
tako over the big tank trolley, haul me" demobilization such as occuned 
|he model back and forthf watch after World War I. There *rilt be 
guages, check results. * armies of occupation placed to 

They are students in art school of many, Italy, Africa, China, Japsm 
jNaval Architecture transferred to allfthe other countries to b« cewq»-: 

Ann Arbor from Annapolis, preparing uored and will remain for some 
I • ;years after the war. Third: it will 

BIG SALVAGE DRIVE NOV. 17 tako the factories a year or more to 
There will be a big state-wide sal- convert their factories back to the 

vage drive on Nov. 17. The quota for production of domestic articles, such 
Livingston county is 350 tons. On M a u t o g > elect™ wa8hers etc. In the 
this date schools and business places m e antime the only way to take up 
will close all day in order to help t h e s 1 f t c k w o u ) d b e ft g y g t e m ftf p u b -

get in the scrap. For this purpose 72 I jc w o r k g s u c h &s r o a d g > m„ ^ ^ 
army men and army trucks will spend g e t c ftnd ^ w o u l d ^ j 
the day in the county and visit the f e < J e r a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n g , I n d u f l t ^ 0 M 

.different junk collection centers. At rr r * 
like a tree. Another its trunk a n d | a a I l y h e id at the Masonic dining h a a n e v e r ^ n a b l e * n h m » 
said it was like a rope, another its 
back and said it was like a wall, and 
'the last one its tusk and said it was 

Saturday night.The Finlan orchestra w L U w t h € f i v e maaMtk 

pUyed and Erdley £nSickle a n d £" w a n t a 

Deacon. Bailey called The next dance ' , . _ . * J*1**- i# i . w 

* v « - ~in v* VT— ^ (ntedicine yon go to a doctor, if law there will be Nov. 6. 
Sunday guests of Mr.and Mrs.Geo. 

Meabon jr. were Corp. Marshall Mea-
bon of Greenville.Penn., Miss Mary 
Maletxski of Howell, Miss Esther 
Reid of Dexter and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Paints of Detroit. As ^ ^ i 

you visit a lawyer so when desiring 
military information why not call on 
a military man, educated at West 

[Point or Annapolis who has spent his 
life acquiring knowledge on things 

J military. ,- , 

room M 7 n c W n i g h V ' * a m y " \ ^ i n 8 l * * times and there U 
were present and outlined the plans. i n o ^ a 8 0 " to bel»eve tkey can now. 
Chairman Menzies bf this county j ——— 
.presided. About 200 Were present SPECIAL NOTICE 
and a banquet was served. Those I now have my Avon Christmas 
present from Pinckney were Supt.' Demonstration Gift Sets. See me bt-
Reader and Mrs. Clare Palmer of the \ tare you make your choice of Christ-
school board. At the meeting it was mas gifts. 
stated that scrap piles in Michigan phone 60, *tfrs X.M. MCLOCM 

T ? , ^ ! ? ! ! ? 1 * ** ** PrZ2L "Z Born toTiTTnd Mrs. Gerry Bleb-and most of the scrap collected will , " o r " •*• * -» 
be sent outside the state. Waste pap
er will be later* 

man (Mary Spears) on Oct. I f w 

....'!» 

•>*£'*' 
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NNtJNEY DISPATCH^Wcdpwday,Oct: 20, 1943 „ 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, M I C a . 

Fri., Sat., Oc t 22, 23 

"BACKGROUND TO 
DANGER" 

A Mystery Thriller Starring 
GEORGE RAFT, BRENDA 
MARSHALL.SYDNEY GREEN 

STREET 

THE AVON fHEA 
Sftockbrtdf* M e * 

Miss Helen Wenderlein who u n d e r - J N Q T E S O F 5 0 Y E A R S A G O 
went a operation at Highland Park A f i r m m jjowiell n a g taken out a 

f j Osteopathic hospital ^about^a » o t t t l i | 1 j c e M e to sell butterline 
. i. v „ v . - *.. George Reason sr has made his 

third trip ta the World's Fair at Chi-
ly Dangerou." "Lady B o d y g o * r d " > f f8 n o w a t h e ' * » " * » Hamburg. 
Fri.,Sat. Oct. 22,23 Double F.ature , S h e l 8 d , ° m « ^ M r s " W ' »«**»»>' 

( ( i p A r u r T R A I T " is with her. -..«• 
A T A t r i L l x v / \ * 1 - I Jack Reardon who enlisted in t>,e 

.A very good western with . . . LLOYD NOLAN, DONNA REED , " * ™ » * ^ " f f " ^ ^ r , , p. ; w*y furlough with Mr and Mrs. Cl.f-

A me 

Cartoon Latest News 

Sun., Mon,Tue».f Oct. 24,25,26 

"HIT THE ICE" 
A Comedy Starring 

BUD ABBOTT, LOU COSTEL 
LO, GINNY SIMMS 
Cartoon • Pete Smith 

Sun. Mat. 3:00 Cont. 

a 
Wed., Thur., October 27, 28 

"HOW ABOUT IT" 
A Musical Starring 

ANDREWS S1STERSROBER1 
PAIGE, GRACE McDONALD 

BUDDY RICH 
Plus 

"GOOD LUCK MR. 
YATES" 

A Comedy Mystery Starring 
JESS BARKER, CLAIRE TRE
VOR and EDGAR BUCHANAN 

Coming:-"DuBarry Was a 
Lady", "Hi Diddle Diddle", 
"What's Buzzm' Cousin" 

The Howelh Theatre 
Air Conditioned 

10% tax on all ticket* 

Thur., Fri„ Oct. 21,22 
i 

Talct a 1 rip to Romance Land 
YVait Disney's Amazing Tech

nicolor 

'SALVODOS AMIGOS' 
Added Attraction 

"MENACE OF THE RISING 
SUN" 

Comedy Cartoon News 

Sat. Oct. 23 
On the Spot Thrills 

COASTAL COMMAND 
with 

Officers and Men of Britian'r 
Air Force 

Adventures, Thrills Romance 
t 

"PARDON MY GUN' 
with 

CHARLES STARRET, and 
ALMA CARROL 

Cartoon 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 24,25,26 

Mat. Sat. 2:00 p. m. l i e , 22c 

OLIVIA DeHAVlLLAND and 
ROBERT CUMMINGS in 

PRIINCESS O'ROURKE 
With 

CHARLES COBURN and 
JANE WYMAN 

Comedy Cartoon Newt 

Wed., Oct 27 All Adults 17c 
III 

WENDY BARRIE 1ft 

'TOLLIES GIKL" 
with 

GORDON OLIVER, DORIS 
NOLAN 

Also 

"DEAD MEN WALK" 
with 

GEORGE ZOCCO and MARY 
CARLISLE 

Coming « ''Spitfire" "Watch 
n A « Rhine" ' 

CHESTER MORRLS.JEAN PARKER £ = ' ™ ^ ^ ^ 
Also «L.ft Your Head. ( f o r ^ ^ h o m e M o n d a y 

Sun., Tues., Oct. 24, 26 Dorothy Ann Dufresne of Dear-
One of the best pctures of the year born spent t h e week end with Flor 
of Wartime America without the war ence Meyers. 

by Willi*m Saroyan • _ 

"THE HUMAN COMEDY", NEIGHBORING NOTES 
Also News 1 

cago this week, , 
Attorney Gen Ellis has filed rem

oval petition against Wra. Jacobs, j 
sheriff of Shiawwassse county, on the 

incompetent & madej 
prevent the lynching 

Durand last May. 
The long distance telephone line 

from Ann Arbor to New York was 
completed last week. 

Prank Coffey of Handy Has a yoke 
erf oxen that weigh 3080 lbs. He does 
all the farm work with them. 

Fred Fish is working for Dr. H.F. 
Sigler. 

Born to-Wil l Dunning and wife 

Coming:-"Air Raid Wardens","Slight 
ly Dangerous", "Lady Bodygua .1" 
"Five Graves to Cairo" 

HAMBURi 
A special school meeting of Ham

burg village school was held Thurs. 

Thomas Faucett, head of the coun-l 
ty OPA office who resigned will bec-;,o n 0 c t 2 3 a s o n -
om- persanel director of the Howell1 M r s - M a r v M a n n a n d M r s J o h n 

Electric Motors. | T e e P , e a r e a t t h e Chicago World's 
.„ , , ~ , , . „ . . . Fair this week. 
Robert Coffey of Howell is one1

 VT , . . , , , , ., 
, „, r i , : i L x i . , , , Nelson Mortenson has rented the 

of the 54 boys in the state awarded - . . , . 
x 1. i i.- ' .. iv TT • •*. ^ 0 6 Hodgeman farm, a f iee scholarship at the University, _, ° , . . , ' Rev. Humphries was given a pound 

party last Tues. night. of Michigan. 
Mary Lou Dunn, daughter of Mr.'" J o ' h n Tuomey is" painting his res-

night with over one hundred present. ; and Mrs. George Dunn (Evelyn El-' i ( j e n c e 

One subject which created much liott) of Howell was recently struck About 21 friends of Miss Daisy 
discussion was whether the school and injured by a truck in front o f J Leland gave her a surprise party Tue. 
remain a primary school with a 3 her home. 'night. 
man board or be changed to a grad-, The Livingston County Press eel-1 Bert Hicks attended the Chelsea 
ed school with a five man board.When ebrated its 100th anniversary last ' Fan* last week. 
a vote was taken there were 57 votes week. It was established in Brighton' Robert Gardner is attending the hi-

Jfor a graded school and 46 in favor on Jan. *0 1843 by Nichob Sull-'gh school in Ann Arbor. 
|'of a primary. The new board elected ivan and Fred Whipple and called) The following are the East Putnam 
J is J. Hayner & W. Jury for a term the Courier. After 9 months existance visitors at the Chicago Fair this week 
of S yrs; Lester Sharp and Charles it was moved to Howell. | Joe Plaoeway, Bert Hicks, John Mc-
Bennett for two years 'a^id^Mrs K.' E r i c Reiner, mayor of Howell and ' Donald^ Mr. and Mrs. Rush Lake, T. 
Moore for one year. M r s > L e i a h Peirce were married Sat., Fagin, wife and daughter, Mrs. Joe 

Other questions considered were k
t h e i r h o m e o n Qct. 15, Rev. Harry, Place way and daughter, Charles 

the laying of a cement floor in the y o u n g official. 
basement around the furnace, and a | M „ a n d M r s F r e d T e e p l e h a v e Mr. 

'Urown, Tied Fish. 
The state supreme court has ruled 

outdoor fire escape from the second ^ ^ b ™ k " t e Howell from Rush «-e female sufferage law passed by 
by the 'floor. Both are to be built 

Brown-McLaren factory. 
j The Lakeland circle of King's Dau-

m( 
Lake. . v M « r t * I M I 

Richard Lardie, former Howell res-
;ghter's meeting was held at the h o m e , i d e n f - i s reported missing in action j T h i g .-ggue c o n t a i n g a l e tber from 
'̂ of Mrs Mildred Whitlock Tues. at- } * the Mediteeranean. ! p v t L e i g h o Lavey, who is with' the 

AEF at Archangel, Russia. 

,i the last legislature unconstitutional. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 

On account of an outbreak of the 
Spanish influenza both the church & 

ternoon with 20 present. v Unadilla township will have ano-
Mrs Glen Borton, the president' ther blood donors day at the Women's 

was in charge of the meeting which Athletic Bldg. Ann Arcor Thurs.^ 
ooened with singing. Devotionals The Loromer bldg. in Brighton just' schools have closed up by government 
wtro in charge of Mrs. Steph-in ron* east of the postoffice was destroyed J o r d e J . h e r e 

The following were elected deleg- by fire last week. r M r s . Vincent Bullis Perry, 69f died 
gates at the State Convention to be The Dexter Kiwanis Club Willi at the home of her cousin, Chas. Bul-
held at Howell Oct 2 1 : Mrs. Harry sponsor their annual Halloween par-! lis, Oct. 17. Surviving are a daugh-
^ee, Miss Viola Pelleys, Mrs. Ed ty for kiddies again this year. iter and several brothers and sisters. 

Houghten, Mrs. E. Dunning, Mrs S. }' The Dexter high school isholding,1 James Fitch, 67# died at his hoime 
Martin & Mrs. VanDoran; and res-' a magazine drive, the first in i ts ' in East Putnam, Oct. 14. Surviving 

history. [are his wife, a sc<n,Burr and a daugh 
mmmn,0 Iter, Mrs Bert Hicks. 

NO LONGER ANY EXCUSE FOR; Carmen Leland and Lillian Glenn 
BECOMING A DOPE SLAVE (are enjoying a vacation . Their 

- I schools on account of the fluie. 

ervation made for 15. 
Official and comm. reports were 

ghjen by Mrs. Edward Houghten, 
Mrs. Smith Martin. Mrs. Harry Lee 
and Mrs. M Whitlock. 

' Mrs. James Jury and Mrs Prushai The use of morphine to relieve j Born to Ross Hinchey and wife 
(were to be remembered with cards, j suffering patients has started t h o u s - o n Oct. 18 a son. 
(' Following the business fneeting ands on the road to drug addiction» Mr. and Mrs. Chas Henry have 
bunco was played, prize winners be-j but now a new and effective pain j gone to Chicago to spend the winter. 
ing Mrs. Robert Downing, Mrs. Jones ' killier will exact no such pitiful price. I' Clause Kennedy has arrived safe-
and Mrs. Minnie Cooker. Read about this new medical boon' ly in France with the Eng. corp. 

I Mrs. Whitlock served coffee and I in The American Weekly with this Thomas Mcxran is in the army camp 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream. I Sunday's (Oct. 24)' issue of The De at Allentown, Penn. 

^Guests were. Mrs. R. Crossman, Mrs. troit Sunday Times. Get the Detroit j John Cateu^ having sold his farm 
Minnie Cooper, Mrs. Robert Down-[Sunday Times this week and every'an auction on Oct. 30. 
ing and Mrs. Cortwright. week I I known as the Gilchrist farm, will hold 

He's thinking about calling 
<3» 

the folks back home 

*sp$fe 

s 

GoiNG to call tonight, when 
he's off duty. He won't have 
much time and that call means 
a lot to him. 

Might he to a mother or dad 
or sweetheart right in your 
town or on your street. It can 
be that close and near to yon. 

Yon can help him get better 
service if yon don't do any long 
distance calling of your own 
between 7 and 10 each night. 
That's about the only time he 
can get to the telephone. 

MICHIOAN BILL 

T I L I P H O N I COMPANY 
• f 

• INVEST M nCTORYHVITH WAR HNDSI * 

—help boost the armed might 
of Americal 

*<v„-"***!„ 

1. A a ' * * * * 

The voluntary cooperation of all 
Detroit Edison customers will help 
make this program a success. 

THE DETROIT EDISON CO. 

*« BE PATRIOTIC 

S ALVAGESPELLS VICTORY \ 
Oar* it A Vitally Euental Salvat^ Organisation, 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEER 

acoordtng to sixa and eonditioms 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 
1 

I 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
\ the Probate Office in the City of 

Howell in the said County, on the 
12th day of Oct. A. D., 1943. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
\ Judge of Probate 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Willard K. Honbaum, Deceased. 

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limite 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against saui dec 
eased by and befoire said court. 

It is Ordered, That ail of the cra-
I ilita'ti of said deceased ara required 
I t o present their claims to said Court 
Fat said Probate Office on or before 
Ftiw 227*h d*x of Dectmfetc JLD. 19-

43 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all clais*,fa*d dema
nd* against said deceaWlr ^ \ 

It is furthur Orders^ *8t*f»b1 I c 

notice thereof be given tfĉ jPJjfc**--
ion of a copy hereof 4 » pwsi *uc 

cessive weeks prepious to said day 
of hearing in the Pinclcnej 
a newspaper printed anc 
in said County* 

Willis L. Lyons^udga 
Celestia Parthau«R««. of 

' In other football games m *W* 
. section Fowlerville beat Wffliaa**™ 

T9-7, Holt beat Stockbridf* XH> * 
Okenms won from .Danivfllii lf-0« 

Gordon Gooley and wfcV h ^ 6 

moved from the Bart UMtfbUm t f 
the ,̂ H. ^»i^>«^ gj 'tljjji 

r^r-i &*< 
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X* >'* PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednwfey, Oct: 2% 1M3 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
Entered at poeioxfiee 

Pinckney, Mich 
lecond class i~atter. 
Subscription $1.25 • ftai' 

I Paid in Advance, 
PAUL W. CURLBTT PUBLISHER 

IX1 Somewhere in New Guinea these wounded soldiers avait evacuation. Flat on their backs, in the steaming 
heat of the jungle, where mosquitoes plague ttie air and an<s and mosquitoes torment weary bodies, they dream 
of home . . . of clean white sheets and the touch of cool, con/?rting hands. You can help provide modern hospi 
tals and the medicines they need for their recuperation by putt to? every dollar you can into War Bonds during 
the Third War Loan. © v_ s. T< „s#,y Dtpartmt„ 

I 
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Fxed Brockmiller of 
was in town Tuesday. 

Miss Margaret Curlett of Detroit is 
is spending the week here. 

Miss Eva McLucas spent Sunday 
in Ann Arbor with friends. 

M. F. Reidl of Detroit was a week 
end guest at the ueo C. Lavey home. 

Wm. Doyle spent last week with 
his daughter, Mrs. Lucius Smith of 

^ Howell. 
3 Joe Gentile, sons, Thillip and Sai 
" and daughter, Mary, were in Detroit 

Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackabie of 

Detroit spent the week end at their 
farm, 

Mrs. Villa Richards spent last weeK 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teeple on 
Brighton. 

Phyllie Amburgey of Jackson 
spent the week end with Jane Am
burgey. ^ w w n i 

Mrs. Thomas Ware underwent an 
operation at Gates hospital, Ann Ar
bor Monday. 

j Mrs. Evelyn Darrow of Lansing 
t spent the week end at the M. E.. 
Darrow home. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Martin •••'a ir 

[Lansing Saturday. 
Dr. Steve Brown and daughter, 

V'Marlyn of Detroit spent Sat. at the 
Fred Read home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Morgan of Bri
gh ton were Sunday guests of Mr & 

Mrs. W.H. Euler. 
John Connors and Lyman Battle 

of Detroit spent the week end at the 
Conners farm hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Long and ch
ildren of Dexter were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Raymonda Morris. 

Rev. Morgan Harris of Pontiac and 
Sewell Piatt of Ann Arbor were Fri
day rollers at the Wm Shehan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mercer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dinkel of Chubbs Corners, 

i 'Mr and Mrs. Herbert Sneed and 
'Mrs. Alice Mauk and children of 

MtllliimnilllllU'mmiHnilttlllliiillllimilllllPtMlllllUtlllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllim : , Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell were Howell called on friends here Satur-
= j in Detroit Monday. , d a v n i ? h t 

S I I Mrs. Mable Isham, daughter, Betb 
5 | Mrs. Mable Shaefer entertained a n d M j s g Thelma Reibling were Sat. 
5 j her card club at her home Wed. j gjuests of Mrs Vernon Beattie and 

family of Howell. 
Miss Jean Clark underwent an op-

Haves Added to Our AH Ready Complete Drug Drug 

Stock DR. SALSBURY'S LINE OF POULTRY MED1. 

CINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED I 

Kennedy Drug Store I 

FDR 4&p<L: 
Payroll savings is 

our greatest single 
factor in protecting 
ourselves against in
flation. 

Put Your 
Payroll Savings 

on a Family Basis 
Make 10 per cent 

Just a Starting 
Point 

I I OUT - > y 

/YOURStLF? -

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 , COWS $ 4 0 0 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKFR, Agent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The F A S T F S T Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central! Dead Stock Co. 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

j GENERAL TRUCKING 
| Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

| Frank Plasko 
I PHONE 4SF4 

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiJiiiim.iiiiiiiHiiiiiMiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimmi), 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH STILL $1.25 a YEAR 

U li 

The Handy Store 
Open Every Eveni ig 

BREAD CAKES, COOKIES *nd MILK 

j= I ^.Don Swarthout and Herman Ved-
S ! der made a trip to Alma, Mich., S>^ i 
* ! night. I 

ALSO A CIRCULATING AND RENTAL LIBRARY 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 

eration for removal of her tonsils 
( at S*. Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor 

I Jimmie Jarvis who Is attending Friday. 
i school in Sandwich, Ont., spent last Rev. and Mrs J.M. McLucas and 
.'week here. : ""^ daughter^ Norma Jean, were dinner. 
f Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. ' quests of Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kingsley, ] 
;'LO11 were Mr. and Mrs Arthiur Mitch- Brighton Sunday. j 
ell and Dr. Tennant of Detroit. j Mr. and Mrs* Harry Lee & M r ' S T A I E OF MICHIGAN ) *"irUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIMillll!IMllll|llllll||>|l1 

J Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr left Mon- "and Mrs. Alger Lee and daughter i <^jt p r ob t l te Court for the County jjj 
day for Gulfport, Miss, to spend the spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lf LIVINGSTON. = 

winter.Mrs. Mildred Ackley .md her Clifton Hardy of Tipton. j A t a s a i ( j s c s s i 0 n of said Court, 
daughter, Bobbie, accompanied them. Dr. Cecil Hendee of Lansing spent h e l ( i a t t ^ e p r obato Office in the 

H m i i i ^ a M M 

i s 

They will be joined by the latter's Friday at the W.C. Hendee homevMr. 
twin sister, Mrs. Madge Opdyke of and Mrs Hendee returned to Lansing 
North Carolina. v* 

!E5-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. 

"You were absolutely correct in making the 
statement you did, George...not a drop of 
Whiskey has been distilled in this country in 

tt 

over a year. 
"That's what I told the boys down at the 

lodge, Judge, but they were so surprised I 
thought maybe I was wrong." 

" No you weren't, George. The truth of the 
matter is that a year before Pearl Harbor, 
the beverage distilling industry voluntarily 
offered its facilities to the government. Many 
companies started to produce alcohol for war 

purposes almost immediately. And just ai 
soon as the government's requirements in
creased, thedistilling facilitiesof the entire in
dustry were converted 100% to the produc
tion of war-alcohol and nothing else. As a mat
ter of fact, the beverage distilling industry 
is producing about half of the government's 
needs for this vital war material. And that's 
a 24 hour a day, 7 day a week job, George." 

"I'm glad I told you about my talk with 
Sam, Judge. You've given me a lot-more facts 
on that subject." , 

a. 

.w^th him for a visit. 
[ Sunday guests- of Mrs. Ltilu Lamb 
Were Mr. and Mrs Bert Smith of 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Smith of 
Saginaw and Wm. Lamb and wife. 

City of Howell in the said County 
on the 18th day of October,A.D.t04.'i. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,' 
Judge of Probate. j 

In the Matter of Jie Estate of 
Francis E. Bowers, Deceased. , 

It appearing to the Court that the 

First National I 
Bank 

I 
A|S Gerald Clinton and wife of i t i m o f o r presentation of claims aga 

Lansing were Sunday guests of IKr. i n s t s a i d e s t a t e s h o u l d b e nmitpd and 
and Mrs. C.J Clinton with them cal-

I led on Mrs. Ralph Clinton at McPher 
[son hospital, Howell. 

that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands again.s£ said 

IN HOWELL 

UNDER FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins-
uranc Corporation. All 'depot-
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

f Black marketeers are said to be d e c e a g t e d b y and before said Court: ! | 
1 charging as much as $20 a box for 

shells or $1 per shell. This is 3()-30 
Other shells are bringing $10 a box. 
j AJf. VJerhoven and. family who 
have been living on the Livermore 

» farm have moved to Caledonia. Lee 
| Masters and family of Tecumseh have 
•moved on the farm. 

Mrs Wm. Shehan was given a sur
prise party last Wednesday night in 
honor of her birthday Those present 
wero Harlow Shehan and family of 
Jackson and Clarence Diehl and fam
ily of Dansville. 

Rev. J. M. McLuaas with 60 other \ 

It is ordered, That all creditors of 
said deceased are required to present 
thei•' claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 27th , j 
day of December,' A.D. 1U43 at ton j 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time j 
and place being hereby appointed • 
for the examination and adjustment s 
of all claims and dcmand.s against -
said deceased. £ 

It is further Ordered, That public 3 
notice thereof be given by pubiicat- E 
ion of a copy of this order once each* s 
week for three successive weeks pre- R 
ceding said day of hearing in the E 

ministers is spending several days; p i n c k n e y Dispatch, a newspaper prin- | 

% 

this week in the bomber area at Ypsi 
lanti doing missionary work and tak
ing a church census. Much of this 
work will be done in trailor camps. 

Messrs Ona Campbell, J. H. Hook
er, W. C. Miller, Roy Hannett and 

ted and circulated in said County. 
Willis L. Lyons,Judge of Probate 

A true copy. Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate. 

CHANCE OF FACE 

Yes, it was only a few years 
ago you were urged to "Spend 
for Prosperity" and'<Buy Now.'* 
But conditions are different 
today. With money plentiful 
and goods scarce the coopera
tion of every American is need
ed to win the fight against in
flation. And that means Thrift. 
Spend only what you must-
bank all you can. Buy War 
Ponds. 

P. W. Curlett called at the Masonic jxn u i g d ay. 
Mrs. Roy Reason was in-Ann Arbor 

Thit odfciiiMmtnl sponsored by Conjertnct cf Aleokelu ,Btfttat$ Induttritt, / •* 

home at Alma Sunday to see Rex 
Burnett and found him in a critical 
condition. He passed away at 7:30 
that night. 

The following women went to Ann 
Arbor Tues. and donated blood to the 
Red Cross: Mrs. Lulu Lamb, Mrs. Ed. | 
Parker, Mrs W.C Miller and Mrs. 
P.W. Curlett. Pinckney did not make 
much of a showing as Gregory sent 
40 blood donors there that day. 

The following persons who were 
hunting called at the Louis Shehan 
farm Friday: Mr. Steinbach of Cleve 
land, Mr. McLachlan of Lansing, Rev. 
Pr McQuillan and Lawrence of Det
roit and Gene Shehan and Louis Br
own of Ann Arbor, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin spent 
Sunday at the John Bortz home in 
Ypsilanti. 

Week end guests of Miss Leota 
Reason were Mrs. Jack C^nkle and 

j Miŝ  Veramus of Milan. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 

i We hare ample f an<L/ available 
c 
S for sound loans 
e 

S 
5 REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

the g OR PERSONAL AT REASON-
ABLE RATES 

immiTlT .-•—••———TTtHlsju, 

Jackson spent the we«k end at 
home of Mrs. W. E. Murphy. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Musson (Marjorie Allison) at McPher 
son hospital, Howell, Oct. 12, a son 
Ralph Edward. , 

M:-. and Leo Davis entertained ab-
Worm your Sheep and Hogs with" 4ut 26 friends at a chicken tapper 

the new Phenothiarina medicine. 1 and socirtiiJve£j|. at their home on 
have it, also worm tablets for Poul the Patrick KQJjgftdy farm Sat nite, 
try. C. PI Hewlet, Watkins Dealer 

<*3 
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FOR SALE :-1937 PORD MOTOR. 
Call 118F4, Pinckney 

FOR SAL&No. 18 Round Oak heat
ing stove, buna wood or coal. 

Bert Hides 

f S * SALS - go S W Wool Ewes. 
Phone Chelsea 848* Wm. Sfctenbeiaer,* 
North bake 

Del* 

THE MICtflaAN 

,for doty at shipyards, 
ib ig ports where theirs 
[IrogponaioiljEyi o* getting <^maged 
j shins back into the fight 
( A church. A FOipiao. wearing the 
r, national stiff-ehc*ldered waist, a 
^leng trailing veil walks dawn the ais

le. Beside bar, to five h«r sway,walks 
President Alexander Grant Ruthven. 

She is Miss Rafaeiita Hflario. Her 
father was department of state ad
visor to President Qneson before the 
Japs struck at Pearl Harbor and then 

-if. r* 

olL 
w wlifettcl^.BrstkeBrteWssnbtt^ 
Jspen, « lutch Jsmmed, bat he (snared Op «reW to eboneW the 
rapidly fleodihe ceasing tower sad reastaed behind, dstftersuly 
tryiac to fasten it. By soeeeedJafc he leved vital equipment for bit 
submarine and beeesM the nrsXeaBsta#BMSi ta the submarine eatviee 
to win the Navf Cross. He 
your " 

In the NarT Croat. He wat>iUias to f t * bis l|fe. How much of 
ineome will you invest htPayroll Savingaf 

FOR SALE :-16 goage shot gun, 1 
deer rifle, 1 22 rifle, all with boxes 

| of shells. Also a Coleman sport lamp. 
Lucius Doyle 

FOR SALE. Fryers and pigs, J.C. 
Murphy Quinn farm, Pinckney,ttJt2. 

— — — i a — — — — — - ^ - ^ 
rOR SALSt 1984 Ford tudor, eheap. 
Pintkney,69F6, Mr. Httghes,Bush lake 

BUT WAR BONDS 

/ 

•4-

w$£ ytr 

L AVEY HARDWARE 
UillMIJlllllMllUlflUfllllllllllll llllllllllllllliltinmUIHIUUIUUIIIIIIIIUIilHtll 

WANTED: A woman to act as com-
panion for invalid. Ed. Kenny, Rush 

FOR SALE Good wood range, $20.00 
dining table, $5.00. R.K. Elliot 
FOR SALE- 2 Cows, Guernsey and 
Durham, 4 and $ years old. 
r F. Manley, W M-86, Plaoeway farm 

FOR SALE- Thoroughbred Cocker 
Spaniel Pups. Luciie Beck 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court For the County 
ofl Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Howell 4¾ «aid County on the 
11th day of October, A.D. 1943. 

Present^ Hon.Willis L. Lyons,jud« 
ge of Probate. 

>t; ft? -natter of the estate otf 
John Henry Craft, Deceased, 

Myrtle Francis Craft having filed in 
mid Court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate be 
grarted to Myrtle Frauds Craft or to 

FOR RENT: 160 acres of excellent 
hunting ground S miles north of 
Pinckney. Luden McCluakey roasts and other petty sacrifices. 

Since'those fateful days, aha ha* 
not heard from her folks. Her hus
band is a young Filipino1 doctor at 
Battle Creek. After the ceremony, 
asked what they were planning, Mrs. 
Soriano said: 

"We're going to be good Americans 
My husband has to go to New York 
and Washington. We're going to stop 
at Niagara Falls. 

Lodge, the AP war correspondent, 
continued: "The news we are allowed 
to tell you is always predicated on 
sufar. Bad news is held up months 
for good news. Political powers at 
Washington think we are a panty-
waisted nation. ........ 

"When you have seen our young 
American kids fight in jungles, often 
days without food and under worst 

[ conditions than anything I even saw 
in France, going Into battle with a 
smile . and never a grumble, you 
would think twice before you at home 
complain about gasoline and. beef 

I fe fabty Stiubruun 
Ray M. Daffy, M. D. 

Offlee Hesjset 
1 * 0 le 4s4M P. M. 
7*00 to ttfJO P. M. 

DR. & R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¾ K ' 

give weeks previous to said hearing} 
a news-

FOR SALE: 18 ewes, 4 months o l d / 
bull calf, used parts for a 19S7 Dodge 

Orvttle Smith 

Office, 8X0 
Evening!) aby 

Howefi; Mskkifaa 

CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

19F11 

r 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PBONB 7SFU 

Clarence Marshall, Gregory 

FOR BALK: Working and saddle nor 
Erdley Vanflickle 

in the Knckney Dispatch, » » ^ r j • „ ~ . r AWI 

paper printed and circulated in said F O R S A I ^ ^ a e u e d C o r n . 
bounty 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A tr*%» copy. 

? FOR SALE- Black muck dirt on Rush, 
Celestia Parana!!, Reg. of Probata, ( lake road. Ell Aron.) ht to keep the peace. 

IFOR 
INTERNO0 

Don't worry about us Mr. Lodge, 
Michigan can take it, the bad with the 
good. Any sacrifice wt make here, lit 
tie a3 it is will be repaid a million-
fold If war is kept from our shores 
and our land if the boys come back 
home. We're going to back these kids 
of ours, pray for their safe return, & 
then when the United Nations win 
this war, together we're going to fig 

OUR SCIENCE TRIP 

Lest week our class went to the 
woods to see how many things we 
could find for our science table. Gil
bert Bailey went with us and took 
charge of the boys. Here are some 

BALE: 16 steers, white f a - e j 
j weigh about 700, average. South of 
I Pf1"*11^ * P**1* • N l c k Eatana 

FOR SALE: Eggs, drop me a card. 
We deliver on Fridays. 

0. H. Bean, Gregory 

FOR SALE~_ l hot point electric 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono M-F3 
Pinckney, 

' i 4 
» H 

HEftBSNEED 
Its HTML 

City, Lake 
J 

List Year Preps**? Wish Me 

Bond noma). UDB» COW 
ROOFING SIDING, aad AlEESTOt 

SHINGLES 
"All Workssaaekip C»asantegfl 

WILLIAM DAVIS 
123 North Court Sweet 

HewelL Mfeldfaa 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
Attorney aft 

Phono 13 

. V . 

" • j . ' ' * * < • 

Brighton, Miefaif* 

VanWmkle & VanWbkh 
Don W. Van Winkle 

Charlee K. VcnWlnM 
Attorneys at Law 

Firet Sute and Saving* Rank 
Howafl, Michigar 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modem Equipment 
Ambulaao* Service 

39 Piackaey, Michif* 

mr M 
iu.»rc pres, from the 
WX3 accounted lor. 

M>'̂ onic daot.e 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston in Chancery. 
Harry F. Phillips and Ruth L. Phil
lips, his wife, Plaintiffs, vs 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Ceuanty 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 30th 
day of September A. D., 1943. 

Present, Honorable Willis L. Lyons, 
~ ^ ,J T » u u V— i 'Judge of Probate. 
GaryGriswold, Isaac Piirshall. Israel, j * t h e M a t t e r o f t h e j ^ o £ 

The Junior English class tmder 
the direction of Miss Eckert has or
ganized an English Club. Jim Rekl-
pres., Bob Carr, vice pres., Ross 
Lamb, sec., and Gilbert (Deacon) 
<3aily, trees. Before the meeting was 

* 0 ? t \ s ordered* T^jJi^iI^i^^SfflR f o f t h e t h i n f r a w e b r o u « h t b a c k : Bird's | range, also Sparton radioTj^C.^to l i over'the president appointed Muriel 
ordered Thar the 1 * d a y o * i n ests, old bonea, leaves, toadstools, ^ R s A ^ t a y i n g White L e e W n ^ > Shirley Rockwell, - — — 

twig«* of trees, vines, stones, nuts, November, A.D. l'J43 at ten o'clock 
;in the forenoon, at said Pro
bate Office be and (is hereby ap
pointed far hearing said petition; 

H is Further OvrVred that nub.ic 
notice be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three suces-

berries, some moss. 

We had a contest to see who 
could find the most, the boys or the 
girls and we think it was about even. 
Nan Ledwidge ft Pat Rebman, Rep. 

Hen* and Pullet«»Also 6 acres of com. 
Alex sfVrhasen,Pete Kelly farm 

FOR SALE) Two sows both 7 years 
FOR RENT: Patrick sung cottage at 
Portage Lake. Oil heated and elect
ric range. Frank Aberdeen 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE TOUR 

WASTE FATS 
Tito United States Government 

Needs them 

EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

Ruth Ann 
Young1 and Alice Ware as an enter
tainment committee. The class dec 
idod upon dues of 6 cents per. week. 
New officers and committees wi'l be 
elected each month. The club will 
meet every Friday. 

I
Two of the popular aophamore 

males made three attempts to sec-
- ure partners for the dance Saturday. 

| As their car headed toward the home 
I of two freshmen girls they became 
j aware of a car that was following 
i them. It was loaded with some of 

their rivals. They drove around 'til 
they lost their rivals and again star
ted on their merry way. The gas 

r tank began to fall so the boys decid
ed to go back to the dance. There 
one. of their friends came to their 
rescue and started to take them. By 
the time they were en their way the 
old tlock warned them it was too late 
to go calling for them Broken hea
rted they returned to the dance where 
they took up their place on the side
lines. 

B.B. of the Freshmen class had 
some misunderstanding about their 
date for Friday evening. Instead of 
enjoying a movie June * helped her 
mother hang curtains and Bill went 
home. Maybe this means that the 
date for Tuesday night dance is also 
off. 

After stopping for Deacon Sat 
night our women charmer, "Flirt'* 
Carr took the well famed road to 
Chilson. On arriving at the home of 
a junior girl he jumped from his 
automobile to escort the lady from 
her door but found to his horror his 
glove had fallen from his hand when 
he had rolled down the window and 
stuck it out to signal for a corner 

vto a panning car. He grabbed a flash 
light and started down the road in 

quiry to ascertain the names ol :he 
persons who are included as defend
ants without being namedu 

.Upon motion therefore of VanWm
kle ft VanWinkle attorneys for pla
intiffs, it is ordered that th* above 
named defendants or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns 
cause their appearance to be entered 

.... herein within three months from the 
date hereof, and that in default there 
of said bill be taken as confessed by i 
'said defendants and each and all of | 
them* 

Is in furthnr ordered that the plain
tiffs cause this order to be published 
Vithin forty days in the Pinckney 
bispatch, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said County 
once each week for at least six suc
cessive weeks. 
'. Joseph H. Collins, Cfrcuit Judge. 
A true Copy. 

, John AJ. Hagman, Clerk 
' The above entitled suit involves 
and is brought to quiet title to the 
following described lands and prem
ises located in the Township ctf Har-
tland, County of Livingston and 
State of Michigan and more particul 

— YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

a rain to search for his lost glove. Carly described as follows to-wt: 
Seeing his chance Deacon leaped from | All that part of the north half of 
the car onto the porch and with a .the southeast quarter of Section six 
broad smile reached for the arm of (6) lying easterly of the center cd 
the girl. The tearful Squirt return [the Creek; the south east quarter 
ing minus a glove .He was so dis of the southeast qnarter of teel ion six 
turbed he was unable to drive en s o t ( 6 ) ; the northeast quarter of the 
Deacon again took over. As the feeble [northeast quarter of Section Seven 
"Flirt'' was dragged op to the dance ' (?) ; and a part «f the northwest 
hall he found the glove had missed ' quarter of the northwest quarter of 
the window and landed in his pocket 'Section eight (it) anl described as 
Even though the lady fair wouldn't fellows: Beginning at the northwest 
let him escort her home he now had 

n 

his faithful glove. 
Judging by the lovestruck look on 

the faces of HJ.D. (DT) and his 
ladylove as they intermittently visi-* 
ted the fym Toeeday night D.T can 
[now be tabled donbk* dynmatk. 

Because his freshman hart throb 
was compelled | * plfy nu$se maid 
Sat night the absence «f our took* 

carver of said Section eight (8>; 
ther.ee aouth 42 rods; thence east 
87 rods, thence north 42 rods; thence 
west 87 rods to the place of beginn 
ing. All in Township Three (8) North 
Range (6) east Michigan. 

Van Winkle ft Van Winkle 
1 Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 

t Business Address: 

I j ^ HoweiL Michigan 

Established 1963 
Incorporated 1916 

McPherson 
State Bank 

0?«* Seventy-seven Years 

ef Saf i sUakinf 

.-» * 
**' 

Parshall, Flavius J. B. Crane, Vin 
cent Parshall, Elisha G. Smith, John 
R. Mason, David B. Mason, William 
Griswold, Emery Allen, Laura Smith, 
Sarah Smith, Minnie Smith, Harry 
Smith, Hattie* Smith, Frankie Smith, 
Laurence Smith, and their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
Defendants* 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Livingston in Chan 
,cery, at Howell, Michigan^ on this 
18th day of October, 1943. 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said cause, 
that the plaintiffs have not been able 
'after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defendants 
are alive or dead or where 
them may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they or any of 
them may reside, or whet
her the title, interest, claim, lein or 
possible right has been disposed of 
by will by the said defendants. 

And it furthur appearing that the A t r u e c°Py-
plaintiffs do not know and have been j C*1**1* PanhalL Register of Probate 
unable after diligent search and in-

Augustus Vanvoris Mowell, Deceased. 
Inez Bowdish having filed in 

said Court her petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of sa>ld es
tate in certain real estate therein 
described, 

It is ordered, That the 25th day of 
October, A. D., 1943 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate off
ice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all 
persons interested 1n said estate ap
pear before said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time -ml pi 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted; 

It is Further Ordered. That Public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispatch,a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

NOTICE! 
Village taxes are now due and pay

able at my shop. Rofm Uarr.treae. 

THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE 

Livingston County Quota is $1,068,-
OOtf. 

S«. you can see that everyone lhas 
to do a lot to come up with our 
share.Livingston County has never, 
failed yet to do her part and more. 
Let us make this no exception. 

Do not be afraid to take money 
from your bank account to loan to 
you; government Just remember that 
it L the best Investment in the 
world today. 

' There are seven different types of 
tenn to suit different needs. We 
'•*•* »>• fiad to help you decide 
whldh one fits your needs best 

McPhcnot StaTTBank 
Money to loan at re&sonaole rata* 

Interest paid en Savings Boofe an* 
Thne Certlfieeteg ef Deposit 

McPherson Stale Bstft 

AH deposits ap to 
eared-by our sa t V FaeV 
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